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ItMr. Justice Lifngle
Before (Spdian Club Nox a Cold In One DayCure ConstipationPILLS Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, As hma and all Lung Trouble. 

None just as good. At all leading drug stores, 25c. and 50c. bottles. 
Manufactured by the Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.
Warren’s Drug Store. Special Agent.

Rheumatism ami all Blood Disease*. The great kidney am. 
Liver Pill, sMk\ hox at all leading drugstores, or by mall from 
the St'OBELL DRUG OU., St. Catherines, Ontario. I* or sale 
at WARREN’S DRUG STORE. Special Agent.

The members of the Canadian Club 
and their friends enjoyed a rare treat 
and suent a very profitable time at 
Academy Hall last t||cning, 
occasion of a lectur" 
ship, Mr. Justice Lonijiey of Halifax] 

Some Men Who Have Made Can
ada” A special Inv tait ion had been 
issued to the advanced! students of

*■ on the 
by His Lord- POULTRY NOTESresponsible government, and thus 

Howe was the author of responsible 
government. In these letters Howe 
surpassed the heights attained bv anv 
of Britain's statesmen and the 
LETTERS ARE 
SUPERIOR
to any books of political history left 
by any one in the last 200 years. 
Then, the speakers greatest man was 
finally sent off by a most timelv 
eulogy on his career in poetry and 
literature. He wa s ont of the men. 
who, the longer he is dead, the big
ger he grows.

In closing his most admirable lec
ture Judge Longley said Nova Scoria 
has given ten of Canada's great men 
to every one from the rest of the 
Dominion.

hA 'Au"\DOMINION ATLANTIC 'z r-'3i
The dirty egg is a sign of ill-kept 

poultry yards and houses.
Good feed and good care at this 

time makes the winter layers.
It is a hard matter to overfeed the 

pullets at this time for extra nu 
trition is put into eggs.

There is no stock on the farm yield 
ing better returns in proportion to 
the food consumed than hens.

Plenty of grit
coal and good water should be at the 
disposal of the poultry at all times.

When given with care one of the 
best food for young and growing 
chicks, and the laying hens, too, is 
sweet milk.

Eggs are high now, but will be 
much higher during the winter, it is
predicted by many; so give the moult- I Washington, Nov. 9.- This Sin- 
ing hens and pullets the very best j :he 68th Wrthday of King Edward 
care, and have a share in the profit Pre3ident Taft today eent hln! tbe.
of winter eggs. ; f0u0Wjng congratulatory telegram:

Keep the hens in the best possible < „„„„„ ., ;. , ... 1 warmly congratulate vour ma
condition, clean the houses often, feed je8ty on your happy C0mpktion of
carefully of good, clean food, spray another year and wish for you all
for mites and lice, and you will he health and happineSd in long yearti to
apt as anybody to get eggs. CQme .,

on
KAJLWAY
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st earn ship Lines
—Tt *

SUŒESI■wear wail o ( 
and they Keep you / 
di’y while you are \ 

wearinq them
SOD m Tr?E 

BEST DEMERS
EVERYWHERE ;

The Tea that seifs best and satisfies best Is |. and Colchester Acadepiy, and with 
! the Normal and Agricultural Colleges? these and the Club members and 

friends crowded the Hall to ovorflnw- 
Ing.

\
8t. John via DiRky

—AXli —
via Yarmouth

M. Gumming, B. A.. Principal of 
the Nova Scotia Agricultural Col
lege, President of the Canadian Club, 
was in the chair, and a number of 
the members of the Executive Council 
were with him on rrrff'plltform.

The speaker, as he always does 
when speaking in Truro.

It Sells and Satieties because It Is a TEA
in -~r -i of Best Quality.

Boston , ground shell, char-

Lnd of Evangeline” Route.4»

■Town Caxatia* Oiied-Cictmimc Co..ud.Tc«3nto Cak-BRIDGETOWN
BOOT and SHOE STORE

On and after October 30th, 1903 the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):
lAeeom. from Annapolis. ... 7.2® a- m. 
Accom. from Richmond ... 5.40 p. m. 
•Express from Yarmouth,
Express from Halifax, ... 12.21 p. m.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S BIRTHDAY
MESSAGE TO KING EDWARD

HELD THE
| UNDIVIDED ATTENTION 

of the large audience, made up as it
I of taste and 

temperament from start to finish. 
His manner was as tsual, polished

and bis lan-

♦:>To the Farmers and. to all others who are in was of many variety 
need of good heavy footwear:—

We have the best we ever had for quality of stock rented and attractive 

and workmanship for Men, Boys and Youths.
We also have the agency for the
Arrowsmith Arch Props,

made of German Silver. These can bo adjusted 
to fit any foot. ____________

CROUP CURED AND A1.46 P. m.
CHILD’S LIFE SAVED.

It affords me great pleasure to 
add my testimony to that of thou
sands who have been benefited bv 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mv 
child, Andrew, when only three years 
old was taken with a severe attack 
of croup , and thanks to the prompt 
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
bis life was saved and today, he is a 
robust and healthy boy," says Mrs. 
A. Coy, Jr. of San Antonio. Texas. 
This remedy has been in use for many 
years. Thousands of mothers keen it 
at hand, and it has never been known 
to fail. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. 
A. E. ÀTLEE, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 
and BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE.

guage choice, clear tmd expressive. 
With ofle excTyition tha1* discourse wasMidland Division
void of the Judge's ufyial witty and 
frequent illuatratiofrisfid story, but 
was still one characteristic in most 
every other respect, rod especially In 
that it was full of ^en observation, 
consecutive thought, and with things 
bearing closely upon human nature.

The Judge in opening referred with 
but a passing remark, to such men as 
Baldwin of Ontario, and Papineau, of 
Quebec, whose name* only were 
REMEMBRANCES OF 
REVOLUTION AND BLOODSHED

of the Midland Division
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
for Truro at 6.45 a. m., 7.30 a. m. 
and 5.35 p. m. and from Truro at 
6.50 a. m., 12.00 m. and 3.20 p. m. 
connecting at Truro with trains of

and at 
to and

❖ *
STARTLING STATEMENTQUIT

It’s Statement Like That of H. Hey- 
man, Kingston, Ont. That is mak

ing Mi-o-na World Famous 
For Obstinate Stomach 

Complaints.

Grumbling.
Saying that fate is aga nst you. 
Finding fault with the weather. 
Anticipating evil in the future. 
Pretending, and be vour real ’self. 
Going around with a gloomy face. 
Fault-finding, nagging and worrying 
Taking offence when none

Granville StreetE. A. COCHRANE,the Intercolonial Railway. 
Windsor with express trains 
from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Mr. H. Hey man, 122 Colburne St.. 
Kingston, Ont., says: Mi-o-na is 

is intend-1 worth its weight in gold as a remedy 
I to quickly cure long-standing cases of 

dyspepsia. For years I had suffered 
with my stomach and could find no 

_ . . ... . . . „ cure or even relief. I could not eat
TalHng big things and doing small anything, as it would sour and form

Boston Service

DARCIES’ NEW.... 
CARPET DEPARTMENT

and went right on to the four men, 
who perhaps stand out in the public

ed.Commencing Monday, Oct., 18 the 
Royal Mail 8. S. Boston will leave 
Yarmouth, N. S.. Wednesday and 
Saturday, immediately on arrival of 
Bluenoee trains from Halifax, arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Return
ing, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, at 
1.00 p. m., Tuesday and Friday.

❖• see
Dwelling on fancied slights and 

wrongs.
GIRLS, AVOID SOPHISTICATION.

eye more than all the others who 
have a place in the history of the 
making of Canada, viz. George Brown 
Sir John A. McDonald, Sir Charles 
Tupper and Hon. Joseph Howe. For 
an hour and a half the Judge told of 
the characters, acts and places held 
in public 1 fe by these men, and went 
fully into an analysis $nd comparison 
of the men, which was well worth 
while.

George Brown received least atten
tion of all, being set forth as a man 
strong in his own opinions, unsuc
cessful in drawing otbei men and sup
porters around him, but attrifiutad 
to him the launching of the idea of 
bringing into the Canadian Federa
tion tbe great Canadian North-West, 
previously held by the Hudson Bav 
Company. He stood for very big ideal 
in government, but was outwitted on 
every hand by his c<)u*|D 
fame Oh the field at t Wi 
time—Sir John A. Mcl oDNd.

lLD 
LACl-

If you want to be the kind of eirl 
men like—if for no other reason—a- 
void sophistication as you would the 
plague.

Young girls sometimes get the idea 
that men like girls who know all a- 
bout the ways of the world and ,who 
are quick to catch the meaning of an 
ill illusion, but as a matter of fact, 
that’s just the kind they don’t like— 
at least not for very long.

Men always love innocence in at

ones. gas on my stomach that had a ares-
Scolding and flying into a passion J sure on the heart. Heavy pains would 

over trifles.
Boasting of what you can do in

stead of doing it.
Thinking that life is a grind and 

not worth living.
Talking continually about vourself 

and your affairs.
Deprecating yourself and making 

light of your abilities.
Saying unkind thing about ac

quaintances and friends.
Exaggerating, and making moun

tains out of moleholes.
Lamenting the past, holding on to 

disagreeable experiences.

come around my sides and pit of mv 
stomach. I was unable to sleep far 
this and there was nothing to relieve 
my miserable condition. I was weak 
and languid and would feel as tired 
in the morning as on going to bed 
and perspiration would break out all 
over my body. I would be so weak 
from vomiting that I would fall to 
my knees. My head would ache and 
spells of dizziness would leave me un
able to see. Doctors had termed the 
trouble gastritis, but failed to bene
fit me. I tried Mi-o-na, on advice of a 
friend, which cured me when all else 
failed. I am sound and well and feel 
grateful to Mi-o-na for mv present 
health.

YOU NEED A NEW CARPET/É. S. PRINCE ALBERT

XlUkee daily trips (Sunday except
ed) between Parrsboro and Wolfville, 
calling at Kingsport in both direc 
Hone. The old one is worn and shabby 

and ' when the fall cleaning is 
done is the time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We have just opened a new depart
ment and can show you a fresh 
new stock of

Carpets. Squares, Rugs, Oil Cloths 
Linoleums, Also Portieres and Couch 
Covers in up-to-date designs.

St. JOHN and DIGBY woman.
And not only good men of the 

world, men whose own morals are 
none too straight—perhaps these more 
than any others.

A man of the world, a man whom 
no one would ever think of calling a 
prig, asked me the other day what The man who has made two or 11 ti known result.-, obtained bv

had happened to so change a little three m stakes. who sees that the t above all other remedies and con
sul we troth Ynew-r —: score is «gainst him is fai too apt. \ nrms y. n. Weare in offering to re-

"She used to be such a nice little when he should be fighting the hard- [ fund the money if Mi-o-na fails to
girl," he said, "but now she has a est, to begin to weaken, to be less J cure stomach trouble. 50 cents a box.
hard, worldly wise air and is always determined, to say "what’s the use.*' Relief in twenty-four hours,
the first to catch and laugh at anv I can’t win now anyway." And then. ; HeaVy clotfaing ig in order, Duripe
double meaning. I'm sorry. She was of coursc-he doesn’t. the reCent cold wet spell that was
always such a nice girl." That is. most men. brought home to us. But inclothine

And that girl doubtless fancied she But not all. There 1S another kind- our bodiefl for cold weather_ let us
was far more attractive to men in thank goodness. It’s the man who Qot forget our feet In more tban one
her sophisticated state. finds failure a tonic, who never fights instance Qne wou:d notice tbat Wlth

There are some of the unpleasant ( so hard as when he is the nearest to heavy coat heavy dresg and unv 
facts of life that all girls shouldering beaten, who never allows him- brella were worn tMn stockings and 
know for their own safety. These are ^ self to doubt his ultimate success. sboes. The incongruity in appearance 
the rocks that lie in the common who always says unflinchingly. js paiy equalled by the discomfort
channel. These dangers her own moth j "When I meet my Waterloo I mean and danger to the wearer on a w-et

to be Wellington." day.

ROYAL MAIL S. 8. PRINCE 
RUPERT.

Bail, Service (Sunday excepted.) 
Arrivée in Digby

' Reave. St, John
Leaves Digby seme day after arrive’ 

traie from Halifax.
P. G UK INS,

J*J*

...10.45 a. m <-«••••NtHte
.... ... 7.45 a. ■

\L- ? ut the same

Kentville.
SIR JOHN A. McDON 

» WAS GIVEN FIRST p
< v t * General Manager,

by the speaker among tho^; wbo bad 
rot a place in the hist»^*/ of Canada. 
Hi was Canada's first Prime Minister 
and with the exception of a brief per
iod of four years, was Prime Minister 
until be died in 1891. 
prrticularly intellectual, not i* fad
dist nor a hero. He was endowed 
with eminent governing 
curate judgement, and a policy to do 
nothing that Canadian people would

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD.

STEAMSHIP LINERS. He was not i

These goods have been marked 
very low. Get our prices before 
making your purchases. j* j*

oower. nc-

London, Halifax and St. John,NeB. er should explain to her.
not approve of. He was thus able at 
Ct nfederation to feel the nuises of all 
Pitvinces and to keep them working 
alcng in good nature to the final roi- 
tv. He was large enough to deal with 
such enormous undertakings at the 

| time as the construction fa the C P 
I R..

iFrom Halifax.From London.

More Than Y on Expect
in Soap

Steamer.

Oct. 26 —Shenandoah .. 
Nov. 9 —Rappahannock 
Nov. 16—Tabasco

.... Nov 18 
... Nov 29 
... Dec.10

* j

V¥••••• •••#•*

CHAS. DARGIE & SONn and to politically /tandle all 
crucial events in the 5?

e
| hA. ry of the 

country. His was a life Fw haracter 
of diplomacy in dealirTrfi£,‘S. #nen an.l 
in this way a granu «access.

Sir Chas. Tupper was another t f 
the most eminent of Canada’s states
men. though entirely different from 
Sir John A. McDonald, and one who 
only was playing second fiddle for 
many years because Sir John A. Mc- 

I Dc raid was in first place, his

From Halifax to Liverpool via 
St. John’s Nfld. You who are used to ordinary soaps will be sur

prised when you first try Taylor’s Infants’ Delight 
Soap.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

7.

From Halifax.From Liverpool.
Steamer.t 1 ti jtJ -y '•Zv <No other soap compares with it for every toilet 

purpose—the bach, massage, shampoo, or for wash- /V, 
ing baby’s rose-leaf skin.

For we make this soap of pure cocoanut oil from 
the isle of Ceylon, and vegetable oils from France.

We clarify and blend these oils and mill them by our own special process. Nothing 
is left undone to make this soap supreme.

îïov. 16 —Gulf of Venice 
—Almeriana 

Nov. 27 —Durango

Dec. 3 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 24 I■Sf

i^vgr-
y.

RT:;•••••• ••••••
8)

k “Father Merrisey’s 
^ No. 10”

Cures Coughs,Colds 
and Ling Troubles.

pill
FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT 

—Venango
soee" l-

| es an3 arguments were placed bv the 
speaker as

... Nov 23he••••»#

l
SUPERIOR TO 
SIR JOHN’S y
He vas heroic^® 
not because he^” 
g«i dless, more •
ion. His forcfj|J [.JJl 1II 

danger in pol | T *
Above and. /cause , or manymost-promineT j .

the Domini» **“ polity COVCFS y 
lightning wheth ^a

x
FURNESS WITHY A CO.. LTD..

Agents, Halifax, N. 8.i
]I Father Morriscy’s remedies 

have been known for years 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousands 
testify to the remarkable 
cures they bave wrought.

The very same remedies, 
with all their healing virtues, 

auc now being prepared from the late priest’s prescriptions.

The “Lung Tonic,” commonly known as “Father 
Morriscy’s No. 10,” is one of tbe best remedies ever put up
for Coughs 
kinds. It
inflammation and congestion and heals the membranes,

and better able to resist

! IH. & S. W. RAILWAY is the product of forty-four years of conscientious effort and costly experiment. Over a 
million Canadian families find it superior.

Its use prevents chapping, roughness and other skin complaints.
Containing a small amount cf boracic acid, it combines the healing qualities of this 

much used antiseptic and cleanser with the stimulating and nourishing action of pure 
vegetable oils and essences.

It makes a rich, creamy lather, cooling and delightfully refreshing.
Prove for yourself that a cake will outlast any 

ordinary soap. See how delightful it is to use three 
times a day. Get a cake from your dealer today.

I
LA

Accom. g 
Mon. & Fri.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

Treat statesi 
Howe. This 
was not

Read up.Read down. Jr said, 
naît«itbinWe» «jr noljth

the politican that Sir was, and
was inferior in pure politics to Sir 
Chas. Tupper, -but he was the only 
great man, in the tnv sense of the 
word, produced in th(| early life of 
Canada.

The Judge referred,Vat length to 
Howe’s four famous .'letters on Im- 
lerial Government, on rather resnon- 
:ible government of the Empire’s 
Colonies, to Sir John Russell, and 
his later four letters to Earl Grey, 
and on these he founded the greatness 
of Howe in public life!. These he said 
are the bases on which 
dependencies of Great

lfi.15 
15.44 
15.26 
14.57 
14.40 
14 24 
14.00

11.30

, Colds, Bronchitis and lung troubles of all 
removes the mucus, quickly drives away the

leaving them stronger than before 
disease.

"tie. IS” is afceeWy free from Opina, Morphine or 
say harm drag, and Is perfectly safe evoa for babies.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

At your dealer’s.

Feeder Heerlaey Mediate# Ce. US.

I* Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.

i| Cents a Cake 
V Everywhere 

John Taylor & Co., Ltd.
Toronto

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. A S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

4

%P. nOONEY f
YcGeneral Freight and Paewnger Agent 

HALIFAX, N. S. r

X
25

Chatham, N.B. OS*MZNARD’B LINIMENT CURBS 
DISTEMPER. . .

we and other 
Britain have

a

1

amas

Tim. Table in effect 
Oct. 18th. 1909

Stations

Lv. Middleton An.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry
* Karsdale 

Ar. Port Wade Lv.
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